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Thursday, 10 August 2023

8-10 Buckingham Way, Elanora, Qld 4221

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 4835 m2 Type: House

Dion Zorko

0416516652

https://realsearch.com.au/8-10-buckingham-way-elanora-qld-4221
https://realsearch.com.au/dion-zorko-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-tugun


Contact agent

Privately situated amidst a leafy green bushland backdrop, this sleek, Hollywood style two-story residence offers an

opulent lifestyle opportunity in a highly desirable Elanora locale.Striking in its lavish design, this magnificent property sits

at an elevated position on an exclusive 4,835m2 allotment. The welcoming entrance comprises high ceilings decorated

with dazzling pendant lights and versatile feature windows that allow for natural lighting to flood the space. The lower

level affords a grand open plan kitchen, sunken living, and dining that flows effortlessly out to the large resort-style pool

perfect for lazy summer days & entertaining guests.The theatrical elegance of the curved staircase lures you upstairs

where you can enjoy four generous bedrooms, a decadent library space, and a second cozy family room. The master suite

encompasses the perfect opportunity for a parental hideaway. Affording an expansive balcony with pool views, a

generous walk-in robe, and a classic, modern ensuite complemented with a spa bath that overlooks the lush

bushland.Unparalleled in terms of views, position and tranquility, this extravagant 4-bedroom, 3-bathroom property will

be Auctioned on the 24th of August 2023, with offers considered prior. Features you'll love!• 4 expansive bedrooms, 3

luxurious bathrooms, and a double lock up garage• 4,835m2 allotment• Wood-burning fireplace with capacity to warm

both downstairs and upstairs• High ceilings with LED lighting throughout• Ceiling fans throughout• Oasis style pool

fitted with LED lights• Ample storage space• Open plan living, dining, and kitchen  • Flat yard space• Side access to

backyardSecurity Lights surrounding the propertyWhere to from here?• Approx 3.3km to The Pines Elanora shopping

centre• Approx 3.4km to Eddie Kornhauser Recreational Reserve (park)• Approx 3.6km to Elanora State High School•

Approx 4.0km to Schuster's Park• Approx 4.1km to Elanora State School• Easy Access to M1Disclaimer: This property is

being sold by Auction or without a price and therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered

the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.In preparing this information we have used our best

endeavours to ensure the information contained herein is true and accurate, but we accept no responsibility and disclaim

all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers

should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


